A low-cost chromatograph data-collection system.
A data collection system has been constructed, based on the low-cost BBC microcomputer, which provides for the digitization and storage of the data from one or more g.l.c. or h.p.l.c. instruments, or from other data sources with similar data rates. The data can be observed during collection on the graphics screen, and are then stored on disk for subsequent processing. This processing is designed to be interactive, so that the operator can influence decisions about base-line drifts, peak separations, etc. when integrating the peaks, and can decide which peaks are to be stored in a time/intensity record, on the basis of a visual display of the trace. A low cost multi-channel precision ADC, using isolated voltage-to-frequency transducers sited at the sources of data, and multiple counters at the computer, may be used to measure several signals simultaneously even when they originate at some distance from the computer, and extra memory can also be added to the BBC microcomputer to allow temporary storage of data. The software is written in machine code (for the data collection) and BASIC (for the analysis routines) so that modifications to the latter routines can be made easily. The user interface is suitable for routine users who have no computing experience.